[Evaluating scar development with objective computer-assisted viscoelastic measurement].
In a prospective study we compared the subjective scar assessment by the Vancouver Scar Scale with an objective viscoelastic measurement. Donor sites from the thigh primarily dressed with vaseline gauze (F), biobrane or occlusive dressing(O) were evaluated 0.5 years postoperatively by VSS and with the Cutometer (Courage and Khazaka). VSS of donor sites was 2.74 +/- 0.91 (F), 4.25 +/- 0.77 (B) and 2.57 +/- 0.72(O) (mean +/- sem). All ratings were significant compared to normal mirror-sided skin. Viscoelastic measurements by the Cutometer were near normal compared to uninjured skin. No correlation was found between subscale VSS pliabilty rating and Cutometer readings.